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entree menu

Chicken tikka, seekh kebab, chicken haryali, tandoori wings with mint sauce

(Please inform the waiter if you have any special requirements or allergies)

india village platters
(Served on bed of greens)

$22

$22

$30

$30

$30

vegetarian
$12

$12

$12

 $22

non vegetarian
$20

$20

1. veg platter for 2 
Veg pakora, samosa, onion bhaji, tamarind sauce & mint sauce

2. oriental platter for 2
Spring roll, cocktail samosa, wonton with sweet chilli & mint sauce

3. mixed platter for 2
Samosa, pakoda, chicken tikka, lamb seekh kebab served with tamarind & mint sauce

4. seafood platter for 2 
King prawns, tempura prawns, squid rings served with tamrind & mint sauce

5. tandoori sampler for 2

$20

6. samosa
Pastry filled with peas, potatoes & cashew nuts

7. onion bhaji
Long sliced onions coated with chic pea flour deep fried  

8. mix vegetarian pakora
A ball of grated seasonal vegetables coated with chic pea flour deep fried

9. paneer chilli
Soft battered paneer cooked with ginger, soya & chilli

$20

$20

$20

$20

$25

$20

$20

10. lamb seekh kebab 
Lamb mince lightly spiced & rolled on skewers roasted in tandoor 

11. chicken haryali
Boneless chicken marinated with fresh mint, yoghurt & Indian spices cooked in tandoor

12. chicken tikka
Boneless chicken marinated in yoghurt, spices & grilled in tandoor

13. fish / prawn / chicken pakoda
Soft battered fish/prawns/chicken marinated with special Indian spices crisp fried 

14. pepper chilli prawn
Pan seared jumbo prawns cooked with caramalised onion, fresh coriander & lemon juice

15 tandoori wings
4 Chicken wings marinated in yoghurt, ginger & garlic, cooked in tandoor served with mint sauce

16. chicken garlic tikka
Boneless chicken marinated in yoghurt, spices, garlic & grilled in tandoor

17. chicken tikka / chicken haryali salad
Chicken tikka or haryali served with mesclun, sundry tomato, olives, feta & lean dressing

18. chilli chicken
Soft battered boneless chicken cooked in honey, ginger, soya with capsicum & onion

19. garlic chicken / garlic fish / garlic prawns
Soft chicken/fish/prawn cooked in honey, ginger, soya with garlic & onion



$24

$24

All curried are served with basmati rice & can be made according to your taste buds - mild, medium, hot

chicken ($24.00)

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$28

mains

goat/beef/lamb ($24.00) 
$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

20. butter chicken
A kiwi favourite boneless bbq chicken simmered in a rich tomato & butter gravy

21. chicken tikka masala
Pieces of roasted chicken cooked with garlic, tomato, capsicum & onion

22. chicken fenugreek
Chicken cooked with fengreek, creamy sauce, Indian spices & cashew nuts

23. chicken kadhai
Chicken cooked in tomato & onion sauce flavoured capsicum

24. chicken mango
Chicken cooked in mild spice & finished with creamy mango sauce

25. chicken korma
Tender chicken cooked in creamy cashew & almond sauce

26. chicken do pyaza
Chicken cooked with onion, tomato, ginger & garlic finished with fried onions

27. chicken jalfrezi
Chicken cooked with seasonal vegetables & fresh coriander

28. chicken madras
Chicken cooked in gravy with coconut cream & dry coconut

29. chicken goan curry
Chicken curry cooked with coconut cream

30. chicken saag
Chicken cooked with chefs secret spice with creamy spinach sauce

31. chicken vindaloo
Tendered chicken cooked with red hot curry of Goa

32. murg annanas (pineapple)
Chicken pieces cooked in pineapple & onion sauce with pineapple

33. chicken coriander
Chicken cooked with coriander, onion, tomato & spices

34. chicken pepper chilli
Chicken pieces cooked in exotic blend of Indian spices

35. chicken bhuna
Marinated chicken slow cooked with loads of spices

36. india village special chicken 
Chef Special, Ask the waiter

37. lamb roganjosh / beef roganjosh
Cooked in exotic blend of spices specialty of kashmir

38. lamb korma / beef korma
Cooked in cashew nuts & almond sauce finished with cream

39. lamb vindaloo / beef vindaloo
Cooked with red hot curry of Goa

40. lamb pepper chilli / beef pepper chilli
Cooked in exotic blend of Indian spices

41. balti lamb / balti beef
Cooked with fenugreek seeds, mustard, tangy Indian spices with potatoes

42. lamb saag / beef saag
Lamb & beef dices cooked with ground spice in a rich spinach sauce 

43. lamb do pyaza / beef do pyaza
Cooked with onion, tomato, ginger & garlic finished with fried onions



48

$28

$28

$28

$28

$28

$28

$28

$28

seafood - fish/prawn ($ 4.00)

specialties ($ 8.00) 

51. goan fish curry/goan prawn curry
Fish/prawn, mustard, indian spices with coconut cream

52. fish vindaloo/prawn vindaloo
Cooked with red hot curry of Goa

53. butter fish/butter prawn
Fish/prawn cooked with tomato, creamy almonds & cashew nut sauce

54. fish masala/prawn masala
Cooked with capsicum, onion & rich gravy sauce

55. fish malabari/prawn malabari
Cooked with coconut cream, capsicum & onion finished with coconut powder

56. fish madras/prawn madras
Cooked with onion gravy with coconut cream & powder

57. bombay fish/prawn curry
Fish/prawn prepared in a spicy tomato & onion sauce

58. fish coriander/prawn coriander
Cooked with coriander, onion & spices

59. fish chilli/prawn chilli
Cooked in exotic blend of Indian spices

60. dhansak gost.(chicken,lamb ,beef or goat)
Succulent piece of tender meat is cooked with lentis, ginger, onion & fresh coriander

61. googly korma
Tendered mixed meat cooked in cashew nut & almond sauce finished with cream

62. googly masala
Pieces of roasted mixed meat cooked with garlic, tomoto, fresh capsicum & onion sauce

63. chennai express (chicken, lamb, beef or goat)
Roasted onion & whole coconut blend into a nice thick sacue, meat is simmered in this sauce
& finished with fresh coriander, crisp fried onion & ginger julienne

64. achari gost (chicken, lamb, beef or goat)
Succulent pieces of pickled meat cooked in home ground spice & simmered in roasted onion gravy

65. rara gost (chicken, lamb, beef or goat)
Succulent pieces of roasted meat cooked with blend lamb mince, ginger julienne, crisp fried onion
with home ground spice & simmered in roasted onion gravy

66. dahiwala (chicken, lamb, beef or goat)
Airdried chickpea flour simmered in yoghurt, cooked with ginger & cardmum, finished with fresh coriander

67. kashmiri dum aloo
Chopped fruit & nuts stu�ed in potato, cooked in a mild creamy cashew nut sauce

44. lamb madras/beef madras
Cooked with panch foran spices (five types of spice) garnished with coconut sauce

45. lamb coriander/beef coriander
Cooked with coriander, onion, tomato & spices

46. kadhai lamb/kadhai beef(chef secret)
Cooked in tomato & onion sauce flavoured with Indian spices & capsicum

47. lamb bhuna/beef bhuna
Marinated meat slow cooked with loads of spices

. india village special lamb/beef/goat
Chef Special, See your waiter

49. goat curry
Slow cooked full of vibrant robust flavour with onion tomoto spices

50. goat jalfrezi
Cooked with seasonal vegetables with tangy sauce & fresh coriander

$24

$24

$24

$24

$28

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24



$18

$25

$25

$25

$24

($24vegetarian .00)

biryani
Served with cucumber raita

kids menu

86. chicken/lamb/beef/goat biryani
Cooked with rice & aromatic spices on a slow fire

87. vegetarian  biryani
Vegetable cooked together with rice & aromatic spices on a slow fire

88. prawn biryani
King prawn cooked with rice & aromatic spices on slow fire

89. butter chicken/ mango chicken/chicken korma
with small portion of rice & a baby naan

90. chicken nuggets/fish nuggets/hotdog  with chips

68. daal makhni
Black lentils cooked in ginger, garlic & tomato with cream & coriander

69. daal tadka
Yellow lentils cooked with ginger, garlic, onion & tomato with spices

70. palak paneer
Popular north Indian recipe cooked using spinch & fresh cottage cheese

71. aloo gobhi
Cauliflower & potato cooked in home style with tomato, onion & coriander

72. egg plant curry
Chef secret roasted eggplant cooked with mild onion & tomato sauce

73. navaratan  korma
Seasonal vegetables cooked with creamy cashew nut sauce

74. channa pindi
Chick peas & diced potato cooked with tomatoes & fresh herb & spice

75. baagh-e-bahar
Mix vegetables cooked in special Indian spices

76. haldwani aloo
Potato cooked in special Indian spices - originated Nainital (dry) 

77. aloo  palak
Succulent pieces of potato cubes cooked with home ground spice & creamy spinach gravy

78. matar paneer
Paneer & peas cooked in Indian spices with onion & fresh coriander

79. matar mushroom masala
Peas & mushroom cooked in Indian spices with onion & fresh coriander

80. kadhai paneer
Paneer cubes tomato & onion sauce flavoured with Indian spices & capsicum

81. methi malai paneer
Paneer cubes tomato & onion sauce flavoured with Indian spices & capsicum

82. butter paneer
Paneer cubes simmered in a tomato & butter gravy a subtle dish with tempting flavour

83. paneer tikka masala
Pieces of paneer cooked with garlic, creamy tomato, fresh capsicum & onion sauce

84. aloo matar
Potato & peas cooked in Indian spices with onion & fresh coriander 

85. malai kofta
Homemade paneer & potato croquettes, creamy cashew nut sauce

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$24

$10



$8

$6

$8

$8

$8

$8

$5

$18

$5

$5

$5

$12

$12

$8

$8

$8

$8

$8

$15

$15

bread from tandoor

we take allergy very seriously 
please let waiter know

 

accompaniments

91. tandoori roti

92. plain naan

93. butter naan / coriander& chilli naan

94. garlic naan

95. lacha prantha

96. paneer kulcha
Naan bread filled with spicy paneer, onion & ginger

97. aloo kulcha / onion kulcha
Naan bread stu�ed with potato, ginger & coriander

98. peshawri naan
Naan bread filled with dry fruit & nuts

99. keema naan
Naan bread filled with spicy lamb mince & onion

 100. garlic and cheese naan/cheese naan

 101. chicken and cheese naan
Stu�ed naan with chicken tikka & chedder cheese

 102. poppadums (5 pc)

103. butter sauce / mango sauce / korma sauce with rice

 104. raita

 105. sweet mango chutney

 106. mixed pickles

 107. zeera and peas rice or mushroom rice

 108. kachumber  salad  / seasonal salad

desserts
 109. mango lassi

 110. rose lassi

 111. salty lassi

 112. mango kulfi

 113. rum raisin kulfi

 114. gulab jamun with vanilla ice cream

 115. choc fudge cake with vanilla ice cream

$6

$6

$8

$8

$8



Shop 7/49 Rawhiti Rd. Manly, Whangaparaoa, Auckland       Ph: 09 428 2499


